BAA Floats Downstream a Success!

Pictured top are some BAA artists, City Hall, and bottom are the mayors of Brownsville & Albany, as well as artists from Gallery Calapooia!

Up Now in the Gallery:
Community Open Art Show!

Coming Soon!!!
Junk Art Show
At the end of July we will be accepting artwork for the Junk Art Show! So get started on your pieces now! Questions? Contact Cheryl : cherylhaworth@centurylink.net

Stand By Me Art Show
July 23rd is Stand By Me Day in Brownsville (30th Anniversary!). If you want to reserve a booth for your handmade or art goods, please contact Barbara : bjandersenpdx@aol.com

Childrens Summer Art Camps

June Calendar
Figure Drawing
June 7 - 6:30pm to 8:30pm - FREE!
Every first Tuesday of the month, you have the
incredible opportunity to draw a live clothed
model at your local Art Center! Best of all, it's
always free!

Sketchbook Club
June 10 - 6:00pm to 8pm
$10 Annual Membership (Free to try!)
Pictured here is Hazel, who completed last
month's sticker challenge! Join us this month for
learning the basics of drawing hands!

Youth Art Class - Collage with Ally Maser
June 11 - 10:00am to 11:30am - $15
You can bring your stamps from previous classes
or other materials to include in your collage! We
will cut out shapes from paper & magazines,
paint and make prints... to make a flat piece of
artwork or a hanging mobile!

Tuesday Night Open Studio
June 14 - 6:30pm to 8:30pm - FREE!
Every Tuesday night at the Brownsville Art
Center you can join in to work on art! Bring your
own project to work on, or find something new,
and always in good company!

Community Open Art Show Reception
June 18 - 1pm to 4pm
Come see all of the great artwork brought in for
display for the Community Art Show! Enjoy some
refreshments as you vote for your favorite pieces
in three categories!

Special Viewing for Community Art Show!
June 19 - 1pm to 3pm
Can't make it on Saturday for the Reception?
Join us for some special hours on Sunday and
enjoy refreshments!

Tuesday Night Open Studio
June 21 - 6:30pm to 8:30pm - FREE!
Every Tuesday night at the Brownsville Art
Center you can join in to work on art! Bring your
own project to work on, or find something new,
and always in good company!

Tuesday Night Open Studio
June 28 - 6:30pm to 8:30pm - FREE!
Every Tuesday night at the Brownsville Art
Center you can join in to work on art! Bring your
own project to work on, or find something new,
and always in good company!

June's Featured Artist

Jim Mullholand

I am a landscape and nature
photographer living in the Willamette
Valley of NW Oregon. I am originally
from the Great lakes area. After
spending many years moving around
the country, my wife and I settled in
Oregon. I have been interested in
photography since I was a child
taking photos on our family
vacations. In the 80's I got my first
SLR film camera.
In the early 90's I took a break from still photography and became interested in video. After about 5 years I decided I enjoyed photography more than video so got more serious about it and bought my first digital SLR
camera.
My main focus as a photographer is landscapes and nature, but I enjoy photographing anything. Whether its a wide open panoramic landscape scene or fine details of a flower or spiderweb, I am excited to capture it
and print the image for people to enjoy. When I am behind the camera, I am totally focused on my subject, waiting for just the right moment to capture the image. I actually find it relaxing because it blocks out all the
stressful situations of everyday life.
I am now semi retired and I look forward to capturing many more images around Oregon and the Pacific Northwest. I am a member of the Brownsville Art Association and the Willamette Valley PhotoArts Guild.

1. Full Name. Jim Mullholand
2. What is your favorite art medium? Digital photography printed on canvas
3. How long have you been working with that medium?
About 3 years working with prints on canvas.
4. Do you expand outside of your primary medium? Why or why not?
Yes, I print my photos as traditional prints and also print on metal. Modern technology allows printing on many types of media and I'm always open to try new things.

5. Where do you find inspiration for your art?
I am inspired by the beauty of nature and the power of atmospheric conditions. (storms, clouds, rainbows)
6. What is the best part of being an artist?
For me the best part of being a photographer is getting out in nature. I live in one of the most beautiful states and and i love capturing the beauty that surrounds me.
7. What is the hardest part of being an artist?
Being a landscape photographer, one of my biggest challenges is weather conditions not cooperating with me.
8. How and where do you sell/present your art?
Locally I have my work at the Brownsville Art Center. I have had my work at Studio 262 in Corvallis and at the Albany City Hall.
Online my work can be found on Fine Arts America www.jim-mullholand.pixels.com and my JM Photography Facebook page www.facebook.com/jmphotography10
9. Who supported you during the time you decided to become an artist?
My wife and friends have been very supportive.
10. What advice do you have for beginning artists?
For new photographers I would suggest to follow other photographers who's work you enjoy,discover what inspires you and never stop learning.
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